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The College News
=

Volume I. � No. 11

I

CALENDAR

;RGRADUATES

UNO

in

Tile

(Lid (If tbe IlCiI

TO CON.

l1mlergraduate
on

qth, 1\1

T hu rlldllY

Kcnm IlIlr\)',

PLAY AT R E D CROSS CONCERT

Allioclatlon

evenln".

ero...

""11\

On S:Hurthl) t'\rnln�. �I rOllei'll III 10
b£' .u lv(>n nt f'h:ht o'('lork In Til \ lor lIall,
tor Iill' bt>neftt of tht' Rf'(1 f'r�!lII. :\trs.
\\'11111 uUlI nr. ('unn('r 111\\"(' klndh' ('on·

December

Thl" mrt!tlnQ I,

\l the

I,,"t

U1(>ellult tile l'mlf'rJl,radunu.·"

decided 10 ask llle f.�.elllt)' ror 1\

/'iI'n l NI to.) (llil),. und

__
' rll1eD

tbe l"ndPrJ:'ntduate [INitlon.
10

thl. reclu('sl

the

1'''l\cult)'

Tlw

In .lnsw(>r

("'TII"

Instructed

Hwlnu:: be(>n laken. Iii£' "--acuity hal no

TUESDAY, DECEMBER II

ChrbUIUW \'lIrnlilln beJ(ins ;1\. olle o'clock.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY'

Chrll'tllllil VnrnltOIl ( '1111.. "l {I A. )1.
7 3O-Uihl(' Ck�
'1'11(' Rev. C. �'m",
{t 3O-- MIII· W
Mt(!ulIJI: of the C. A.
.... k
t
!-ender, A. Wcnl('r, '10,
.
F"fHDAY, JANUARY.

funlirr

('olnlllunication

to make In

-,

reo

SUNDAY, JANUARY 10

•
.•
, " ', " _
., I', ),1.- It''''1...
,''''
,
, '' .
u
*:lJI; i'r "
",nlll"
a.
're:L(!ilcr, Dr. A n:>OD
8 " ).I -t:hllj)'"
Pbell� Stuke-, of Y"le.

0

fullo1\"

Th.· prnt:nul l I.

\,!\'I..ory )lourd, ta IlIkl' the !,Incf' ot the

("f:llrf' ,1,' 1.11111'

0101 bo..'lrd ('OlU(lOIf'd or 111('1 al udt'lit {'nun·
("1
1
anil trw om"era f)r th{l R1f!for:llltlnn,

\Ir
TnK'kn,'

\\"lIm
01"

nhHJlI·n.

n'hf'

J.�Mihll"l:slrn"l1l. 1.\11111.1.

lIit' null ..
r.lnlnl ,,·In fo'mlnnr.,

tor them.

I)('nhh:h IInll r'lctlon 1.\lJrnn·
,,, 1\11<0 In n forry !ltrltE', 1'N'lf }I{I will nor
I<ub�('rlbt' \lnl('�"1 tlu�r(! lire new I)Ooklll,

PI'

'

l"lIun," "t). 1 Cnr ,flllln nntll,hlnCl

rt'Jlnr ,,'rlu1I'k'
:\11""" 1':,\·\,I.. on nn.' MI�.. Hld""r

und thpr(' I. no 1lH:111e)' ror nt>..... booklll

untlI

I:;::

nplo'('e \\oulll ml�e tllf' nf'r

1lr1"'n 1"·111

ATES VERY AMUSING

Till' \'f'ur'"

f'!I"'8ry thirty dollllu for th,' (,lIr'llln" nn,1
We Ihudder to lhlnk whal the Quiz

SrlteD! ml�ht be:

flrtf't'n dollar'" for tile ftct�n 1111,111;-

!'Wrmlr

Mill!' Fr,..'r
I

ALUMN.E NOTES

screen, 1\e180D zenloull in cbanglng blot·

lit Ih"

IJra l' n lll

nnmnn,'· (fIU:U F. mllll'lf rnnt'f'rto)

Petunia toga, peJunia

!'oo.)), Petunia qulz·book, behind a Petunia

,'11011In

"Hlm"r

"u bIIfr Ipi I01\11
(lPOIII i' I'uhl:lcr Ibf',
..
111\I"It not onl)' 1m) tor book!', hut 1111'0 \\·h'c:('nll""I . •
the 1'1Iti:lry ot the IIbrn.rl:m. TIl(' {' ndN' )tll pln('r I'rlumln ,'"rl"
('la lon fttnrtf'tJ 11lf"! lIb r:tr)' fk'Ir . mon "Mnn t ,
\
==============""",,
; �
;;;;
, . rndu nlf' . IIIIO l
;;;,
In{'heftnt place And btl" hf"l�d it alon�
In 'l l lIllon
SENIOR RECEPTION TO THE GRADU. from limp to lime.
\
lUI \"oylU:f'
. \n 1111"1(' "Ill!'nt f)f

/

10

:\11.... nll('lLnnnn flnll ,It

tbe forma lion of nn

will nl!'o rOnl(, b(>Corp tlte nlPNinf,!, The
P. ",.-l.e('III� IInd, 'r tbe a I-pil:eil or Ihe
(,(werl",:: ror tht> AtAJ;(> anti the> drol' ('til'
Pbilolol)hi( ,:l1 Chlh, by Dr, C.mrk!l :\1. Bake
tnln lI('('dM r{'n�'"lnK 1I11!! YE'nr, nn.1 .-hUN
well, of y,IW,
thp ,uuloclnt!on or tho elalll!l@M mllllt pa)'
SATURDAY, JANUARY ,

or

�eplN1t'

I('('turell."

8

S P.}.I -I..('ctnrc Ilnl.kr thl' llu�piOOll of th('
CoIIC'w,> E411ul 8urrrl� lA!:ljlUe, �y �ile:1
ScblU"l1Il11rr of Uun�ry'

prif'e

hUllf' Ihot "('\'ery

WI'

Mnil hrlnJt Iht'lr (r\pntl...
Olhllll.�lon ... t\\"'nlyftv('l

: PPlIlbrokJ' \\"'jol

b..

):anl tu Ihl" rule rf'�uIAtlnF atirndAnCe 81
The question or

Nllllt'

(or 1'\l'r�·(tnf' ('onnp(,(l'li wllh Ihe
Colh 1.:1'. onll rI(t\ "I'J1f,� (,Ir !lITlllhlf"rl.
TIf'k('lf1 UI:tI' 1)1' lM'u:1I1 111 u,i, •• nf'" III II'·

thpjr "ecrt'tar)" to n'ply "thnt floal 1I('\lon

O.UC.

will

on('

pratem('nt ot lhl'lr rf'al'!ona tor rf'fuslnQ

.. ",.-V('..,J('�. �I)(':,kt'r, P. h:ell�, '1(;.
S P M.-Clwpel. Chrbtlllll!l !:;t>rvi('(' "'llh
Special MlIlI:i{'. Ilfl'6chcr , "lither Offil'ff.

Ccnls

MRS. WILM AND DR. CONNER WILL

CAIIt'<! IJrLmnrl ly to ,1It1c\llul the CUt rule.

5UNDAY. OECEMBER :10

6

MEET

SIDER CUT RULE AGAIN

meN

SATURDAY. DECEMBER "

Price 5

-

FRIDAV, DECEMBER 11

8 p. a.I -Sophomore Dunce.
S 1'• .!.I -ConCl'rt.
Taylor 111111

MAWR, I'A., DECE�IBER 17, 1014

BRYN

=

=-

l·hl'11In·n ..lnr.r1t('

Mrs. Wl1m

V. )leKenney, '0 • II president of the
R1chmolHI Draneh or the Southern "PO- SELF.GOVERNMENT TO RECONSIDER
m
RULE IN REGARD TO DRIVING
.ho....pd
.
118 Ihe graduaH". nned In 01111· clallon for Colle(l:e Wn en. The IlIlSOC'la·
AFTER DARK
('olll'�ell
Southern
gel
to
worklns
..
I
tarr discipline. mlll"chlnl up and down tlon
brant'h
ItIcltmond
the
ranked;
properl,.
lhe aisles wltb blHon, to tbe toot or a
len ("'f'ry 6\'0 minutes, cooftlJcation of

f'Vf'n !lOCket·hllndkercblef..

The Senior.

bockey wblstle,

Aida Will ef't"ectlvf!1y rendered In

stentorlnn tones of Helen Taft.

by otber operatic ltara ot 1915.

haa been J13rtlcularl,.

lhe

alllisled

Ing

of

the

..clive

Welthampton

A meeting of lhe S<,If.(iovf'mment ,\a·
aoclRlIon hall been ('1lI1f'tl for Thuradl,.

In the start·
tor

Coll«go

Women. which II co·ordlnnte wllh IU{'h· SovembE'r lith. At 1:\0 J) m. lit the ro- .....
The mt'E'tlnK l a
The college wna 'Hllrled qulfal of len members.

mond College.

nocke(elll"r sllowed III local talent In tbll

year.

M.

M.

'12, are

Taylor, 'II, and

fo'. t o reconsider the rule which !'tatel that.
studenll ,hall not ride or t1r11'8 after

tbe heartrending .klt, "Ouldo the Glm·

Crenlhaw.

In Pod"

'11, II coach In&" hocke,. at lhe the prt'aenl been Interpreted li t erally, th e
....
uae or cabs to and rrom the ltaUob h81
Chicago Unlyerslt,.·

let of Gbent," or "Wh�n Knlghtbood W.. rear.
Ol&a Erblloh drew

aDplause

and laugbter It III Hrnes and particularly

b, her berolc alcent of tbe tower 1!.Ilra

M

leach In&"

tbere

thll

dark unchaperoned.

Scott,

This rule haa up to

M. Thompson, '12, Is held of the lndu.. been the olll, u«ptlon permitted.

The

�uestl the anoclaUoo to
flul dramatie occupation 01 Lbe trial Betterment Bureau of tbe Conium· petltloo
amend lbe rule to rt'ad "lhat Itudellta
ers ' Lea,ue tn Phliidelphla.
tm Coot tub.
M. Peirce la Itud,lol It the Penn I�.II nol ride, dnye or motor after dark
Nlnetten bundred and flfteen .a. ao
with

a

leneroul wltb ItI

lbe

Inner

..ua.Ge4.

man

rerl"ftbmentl that

eYen

l

School for Social Se"lce, aod dolol ellht with meo (not chauffeurs) unchlperoaed,
.Geld work for the con,umen' or hl a hIred ublcle or without two olber

or the peauu\. pUerJ .... hours'

Leape &ad the Je.l!erson HOIpltal.

prll."

2

THE

--

The College News
P",LIIJbtd .MIIly dllrilll ,he cd1ece y!!t 10 tII40
I.'.,.... of Ut)1I Mil" r CoIIeCi

COLLEGE

NEWS

hockey training rulea are removed and

don'l know a proper name wlleo you see

aKl\ln only a tt>w are training (or wat er
polo.

our own

If we are tryln,; to economb:e tblll

Yf'ar It would lIeem to be tor

It, omit IL

I

The following ataUaUca were compiled

from tbe rorty-elght Seni ors Ip regard to

"ODd t.o do It on our winter Mlore of nUll Ule "enenUal. condition tor pauln
s" :
N.aaaci.... EdItor • •
.
1",\IlU• •"08TI::I1. '15 ant.! cant.!let.· The t'serclae rules and
Be confident; appear to kno\ll' more
Mi', M..w.cl"l FAit(N". AUIIII;NNf; KENYON.... .5 oVf'rwori lire
TlOI the ClIusell of our ce a· t.han you do (liar 33 per cent).
8__ .\10.,.&&.,
•
MAltY (;, lJIUN!K)N,'16
IOation or ItCllYlty. but our own Inertia.
Doo·t "bluff" whatever you t.!o.
Be
....'tD
.
...... M.,.• • KATIIAIUSKBLODCBTT,'11

!

n._

THE NEW FIRE SYSTEM

COI'OI!ITANC"; M. Ii. AIIPU�lJf�E

1801.1)£ ZECK.)\'fm. '16

HUTJI TINKI':II,' 10

PIU�ORIKA M. KEL.t.OGv, 'III

ItD�..s .. -..d
.....

....lW'r

Wellelley

ho__ 21, 1 ' 14
. .... We

.-.oca"A:�\-:rr,:!.'..w;:r:711"*'-UIe

U'" Ing to ("hriMtlllaM "Reallon there ",'111

be no 18sue" of "Tht' ( 'oth�lH' �e""'II" on

1)fo('t.'mber 21lh lind 31st.

HIBERNATION

"(Mll,

flllul

\tun

nre

hf'rll('1t In

her

yenr,

everyone

be-

('slUe aWArt' how Inemclent our Iystem

WRIJ

re gulation,. Bre

nt'w

The

.

rt'form In mRny ""Mya.

Iru e

"

Tht'y will

lave

IgnbraUt,:e.

gue.1 wltll a

luceea..

of

Don·t.

81

nu mber , call "'pbegenelll auf

"Iphegenlll on the bull,"

l rupre ll8lon

(69

CODreu

one

or

our

Taurus.,"

It IIlAkes a bad

2/3 per cent).

Read II10wly anti accurately.
Thll II
more Important Ulan ftlleocr In tnlnsla· "
lion (4!! Iler cent),

nea� Quickly lind glibly. It II rapidity
an d catching the aenle 01 • pRlIMHge that
orcottntln", ror, the oeCllltftnti of lhe
counts (69 per cent ).
roomll Ilod f'IDIHylnR; the bulldlns; nil nl
It rou are allnwed w read ouly one

once.

Thf'

ulle

or ont>

1\

wlndow-d•

Mtllireue

at

n

palllIage I t II a bad 81gn, The JUllgel nl·
dently caD .taut.! 110 iUore (l per cent).
addilion of 1\ IIl.:onl
It you are allowed to reall onl)' one pu·
tor Iht' 11"'<' of t ilt' fire ('!I{'Rlle.
The IIYII'
,
age It 'I 8. good Ilgn.
You have co n·
tl'l1I UII 1h(' '" hole IIhoV.8 ( lIrlltlll plannlnl' a
",,'pn

""IIIt' (lro\·Il'l on.

I'hmnl III R

mh:: hl 8UIU:Mt Ibe

anti tonr'ltll'rntion,

jIlbo>fMUOlL ltruI. set.llLa.L.llQJW.\Iawr.

WntfllK'd

At Iho LIme ot lhe

your

degree

time alone In cl081nl; wlndowII, doon Rn d

NOTICE

'';:If'h ...tUlh-nt lin

Arter tbn lonlt delft),· made necellillry

1m" belln r('rornl('d,

1\I!\i1111a ':riat U.OO

8uo.erlpl� .UiO

reasonabl e

b)' mi l c h red lape, the flre drill MYlte.m

Daily,:l-a
Cb.I,dan ".ad.llon 1.I"far,.
Offtee UO[i/"ll:

Quile honelt, It you can't

One

There 18. we think.

ho....·eypr. 011(' fUndamentAl IIAI' mOlt 1m·

t'I'Ortftnl dt"'rffl
not IIk(>

th� 1t)'1I1elll.

In

l
Y oeed Ihe examine,.. ot your knowll'.lle
at on e (79 4/9 per ("ent).

P('O\'I'le do

flrt' drill". 111(')' IlIke no

pltlnll

... Itll 111('111, no ("Irlde In Ih('01. ('ut them

CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN

or ('uk,· ullfl Jalll
Thl� r('llo�rf'�flh'e flt"�l'
(Ilk.,,. ••llIrl· ("Ildl �dlr In 11\(0 ,h'\'{'lo l"

Alld ('III.,."" 11If'1lI. nnd mllke lilt' 1I\'PII of

!The Jo-:tlltont tlo not holll lll£>lIlilel\"es
r(>lIllonHlhle ror the olllnlontJ e�W£>IJ!H't! III
thlll ('OIUIIIII,)

f\hf' I.. MIIJllOM'd 10. til·mand l)eth'r I)h)"8'

lit-"

I4klll

of J.;nI)'

ord.-rfrl hrr lin" anti lI,hl 11\ n ;:ood stor('

ml'nl (It

th.. ('"lIul'nlf'd

kltl t'OIHlhtOllfl.

rur thl.. r('hll l�""

WOlllnn, Itltholl�h

WllIIl ('tIn Iw tllf> ,'nlille
;\I.Ul) !lliml" Ih.> t,u'l
1:"1 ilion' fr('�h nlr on

Ihnl lil(' Y tlu nOI

Ihe f!It'rcise rult'lt whl(' h

r('Qulrl'

Ibrpl'

fI('rlodli or t"xl'r('hw, 1"'0 or which mUon

bt.·
In

taken In tho I>:Ylllnlullllll,

,,:)mnnMitim

lhe

"f'antagelJ-bPIlt'r

certaInh·

corrlnge.

ordlnAlion 81111 II;ra«.

Tb" \\'ork

bnll II. uti

Ilhyal('nl

co·

Tw o dltYI In th('

w@ek dO('ll not 1If'(,ln 100 111\/1'11 10 t!("·oIP

10 Ih lll '" hf'n 111..:-" Uf' Ihr('l> olhf'r dll);I,
nOI
('ountlng
SAtunln)
Alld
�\lnda)·.
'Itohl('h

d81'.
111M"

('an bt> }tl\". n Oll 10 uuttloor px('r·

"hlll n('st obJ('('llun III Ihltl If )011

",'AI(,f 11010 )011 Inkt' ul\ l our ('ser·

('1t.1I lndOONl.
ror

lilt!

IlOra

""Rh·r

p!tlyt'rJl

lloorl', and thoy rOIl�lltutl'
Ihf' JIIludent�

un(' dn y I('ft

�tlll I llPn ' I

n

tn

lX" OUI·

m inority

or

Th"r(' 1'1: onf' tllffi{'ulty IpCt,

wnI'k hRt! ("Illpd \II I

11111(' ror IJlud)·.

HI " (
'

... hf'lIf'\'er It III 11O,lIlbl('. f'Olllllll\ln of them

11If'

fire

('8(11811111

(1('("It'lIt! UII lilt' Mlllrit In

Im�f'fI

or

1)0 Wf' nOI

roll\) Crp,,!) IIlr li nd chnn�f> or lilO Il!.!hl "
..... " Jl('Olllp IIlml) mort' IhtLn ("iJ:lit or nlni'

In

..... hlch

Ihe

flr(' dr,1II1

11i(lY :Ire

Inatruct!on8,

to

CAli

1Uf'f'lln�II or llldf'� "nlcll are flnflble (or
It'll

To

11eo("lle

tbe)'

JUllIiI. lU ('n,Jl th... 1l1111MI!)' "ordlllQry al\l·
tli'Il!".'" lind to Iwrll tluon) uut "like dUJ1lb
..

IInll tlrl"f'('n cutlip ..

f>f>rltlt'tll)' DO.

The

Ihlll\: 10 tlo II 10 IlrOUt;p R ft>f>lIna;: ot co

O lwr.lllOIl , It "'01lld bE> ('vpr 1\11\ 1�l\ble If
lIIun

-trt·..ot

11('I,tiOIl of

\\uIIM b(> laltl Ill)On R COIU'

11f'f't1 \)f'twN'n [he hllll�.

To

I l\Ibll"h ror uamillt> Ihl' Individual n\le
In rll('11 111111, or ror M('h rorrldor,
rlan Ilk.. th". Iintl

thp liI'IAlh- or th.
"r" l lon

till

scmp

Some

nbrldj:mf'nt or

r\llNI nnll mort' ('on_lei·

Iilp Iflllt or Ult> hl\lI ('l\l ltl'lln"

w0\11d IIIltkt· Ihl>'! 11('111 ')·8telll

I h... 11(>''''11 or f'h:hl othf'r

tllp) mhdll "l l('nrl AI 11';&."1

R

IIl1re anti

T('AII hA\'P morf>

l""ntl('� no'" IlI"t Ihl' rC'ltlrlrltonJi or th('

go 6lth'erlnl' aeroal! the caUlpUI 10 prac ·
�Ice wOler polo, Ule 11I0llt 8trenuoo� lame
that mOMt or UII will eyer 1)lay. Yet If,

nrtf>r

three

1II0111i18 oC talthful prRctice

aud gOorl. to I)rodu�
w in

have

t1�e
wo o

water·pOlo

a

"rilal t�.III." we.

champlollshili.

we

DO more glory for our clal.

than J( Ulrough Um \:OlllllllcuOUI 'kill of
olle or tll.·O atlllelf'!I Uu�y hat!lulnetlswlm.
m lnle meet or track meet: Our ('I ..a n ome
,'" engraved 011 a cup und ou the punela
of Ihe trOphy rooUi III Ihe Uymullum.
but ollr banner I, nOI hum, 0111.

f!nll:aged In a "minor "pori."

\\"I� have

There III no rt'al reAllon whl' waler.polo

ahouhl

nOl be

pUl OD an (!t lllal rOOUDI

with balket·hall and hocke)' anti why our
banner "houl d not be hun� In th" O� In.

n:l!illllU. tor thlM atl w(llI III for lillY other
IOpan. (or It rCI,lIlrell JUst IU lIIuch grit

ORAL STATISTICS

"'or Ill(' b('neill ot futur(> "OraUluf' w e ao{1 teamwork 811 ellller.-of tile IQ-t! Rl led
otter thl' foIlO\\'lng IUKG(>IIt\one.. p:lean'e d "major sports." In n Iyltelll ot hon8'ln&
frol1l till' (>'t'J)('rlf'nc·t'1I or tiAIIdt>r hut '" 18cr lite huuner III the Gy mnasl ulll ror one
whttE'r 81}(1rt Indoor game, the Collele
8f'ulora

10
) 1l't

try

10

plal:€'

your

(,liP

on

the

pn.·Mhlt-nUal lleak to sppear al your ell8(>,

nllt Ihprt'
Ilb)"fIIl('8' 11",·,'lopmf>nl
llon ' t think ):ou can help yoor fnentls
I .. flnt'lh('r unrortun"IP rp,,"ult of thl� hi· In UU� t"orridor b)' tranalatlng I\t the lOp
bt·rnnllon. mort' 111Ilf' I.. -I)fOnt's()(>I"II, of your lun,:s. The dt'ylr€' II too obvloul'l
flnrl 111101 !UfOan.. Iht' n'\('r..... of plAID Ih'·
I)on·t. don'I, don't , . onto or our r@ver'
Inlt Rntl hlch"'t hlnklnc:.

1)1'111' Edllorll:

1I0('ke)' Is ov('r 11Ilt! rootlutll h"8 emlt'd
to I'(>l tho 118 lIrl
er (' Iu·
.... er. Two nlghll! a wt'@'k we

....11)·

lHlIlI! hRH' mor£"

work bNlpr fm' hll\·lnr.: j·!u'r('I,,(>, fO an)

un,'

\\rlu('n

non Rltendnn('e!

IIJ our "InIN' \lurk Rn)

rlltHlf' It III ruon' <'Olllln\lOu,,":'

IHI\lr� Rntl nf
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BOUSE .FUR.NISH1NG GOODS
Comer of Lantaster and Merion AveDuea

It ('a('h pl'fl.lOn

Ihnl 111'r11:\rl In thl' IlrlJJ.... thOIlJl"h BRYN ' MAWR
' I'r), Impnrl"nt . !1If' "),111('111 "'11\
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STORE

ALFRED H. PIKE, Proprietor

Ftori�tJ 10 the late King Edward VU
Cut Flowers and Fresh Planu DaiI,
Floral Baskets and Coruaes

Uf'atl 1;<lre Captain.
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MARY G. McCRYSTAL
.\. McCurdy

807 Lanuster Ay.:
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SuCCt.'MOr lO Ellen

AUTO TRUCKS FOR PICNICS, STRAW
go 10 :! I I 8prlnlt Str�l And hfOl!) ?roI1"a
RIDES, ETC.
LACES. EMBROIDERIES. .RUCffiNGS,
Apltl.'bc!e pack nlld 11f'1I\'('r bundh�l.I. wl\lIh
RoaemoDt, Pa.
Proplc
18
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AND .NOTIONS Accommod4�
m1. ""lIlt!! wmf'thlnlt Inu�rHtlng to do..

babl('IJ nnd

b(\ IlfOnNMlly ut'eful.

Dose.

"'ere ailio Menl 10 Ihl' 1':(,lUiln"tOIl SNtle 842
weot

nnd

tbe

Oownln"lo\\!l

('olo�

Lanenler A...enue

Scbool.

NEW

Bryn Mlwr, Pa.

HENRY B. WALLACE
BY"

£M

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER

OF FIRE DRILLS

M ODELED AFTER WELLESLEY

Brro Mawr, Pa.

The purpolle or t be new .y.tem or ftre

drllIa ts to do ."'.Y wl tb .11 tbe CODrUJltoD
and futility of tbe drl11s of the past.

lD

the old .,.ttom ttme ....a. lOll! ....d COD·
tUStOD e.ulI� by perllODI comlos from

a dlltant part of the build loS to the •••

I

Phon�, Bryn Mawr 2 1 6- 0

TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRING
The Main !Joe _ liNd "'lUwro lor T._.,
I'll .nd s..1 C.... a! Ihol'OUll,1), Itha Ie makes,
lOI(e<he• ..,�h a fooe • to·tn.-at 01 11_
•
S.d..., and Awl....... . s..,..;...

O0J-9OS

EDWARD L. POWERS
.Ave.
Bryn Mawr,
Phone 31J

Lancaster

Pl..

I --------.....!---

Z

ECKWER ' S
RI(I'la.d l.«"kw...
C.rnillot "" .

ZKkW.} Olr«ton

46th SEASON

Hmbly plaee and receh'LnI orden where
AU 8,.actt.& of ,.."..( ••4 "......,. T.".bt.
to 10 to Hollier pan of t.h� bu11dlnC.
..... ,. �r_pen-.

PHILADELPHIA MUSICALACAOEMY
1617 Spruce Str.et
8"Q(.I'lft "� MAIN STM.EItT, C!RMANTOWH
... S 51d STJU�&T, "E!o' I"IIII..A.

{

CLASS AND PRIVATE LESSONS

SpKtal a_ fOl" CoIl... StM_ta.
1. R. 1iC-'WU, 8u.at_ .......

,

.)

